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the relatively novel concept of the emerg-
ing ecosystem. Here I summarize the
discussions that took place in the second of
the two meetings, held in Brasilia in May this
year, and examine its relevance for South
Africa and in particular for the arid zone.
A good washing-stone, ideal for pound-
ing the laundry and spreading it to dry,
brings people together who might not
otherwise have had an opportunity to
share information, and to find solutions to
the challenges of life. A concept can func-
tion as a virtual washing-stone, attracting
disciplines that share little in philosophy
or approach. One such ‘washing-stone’
concept is that of ‘emerging ecosystems’
(EE) dealing with the notion that land,
cleared of natural vegetation for agricul-
tural, commercial or industrial use and
changed by how it is used, has an uncer-
tain ecological and economic future when
management activities cease. Such land-
scapes are common around the world and
in southern Africa. A recent analysis of
South African land-cover types1 found
that land transformed by human activi-
ties amounts to 21% (25 600 km2) of South
Africa, 51% (15 590 km2) of Lesotho and
39% (7085 km2) of Swaziland.
The ‘emerging’ plant and animal assem-
blages of transformed landscapes differ
from those typical of natural biomes and
little is known of their possible ecological
trajectories, stability, resilience or costs and
benefits to society. The characteristics,
evolution and the values to people (in
terms of present and future goods and
services) of emerging ecosystems with or
without mitigation (rehabilitation to
return them to some useful ecological or
economic function) are likely to vary
among biomes and economies.
Working definition
An EE was defined at the Granada
workshop as ‘An ecosystem whose species
composition and relative abundance
have not previously occurred within a
given biome’. At the subsequent multi-
disciplinary workshop in Brasilia, at least
six definitions of EEs were proposed. Some
tended to focus on biodiversity issues,
while others were more concerned with
economic matters and societal responses.
As yet no single definition has been
agreed on. However, all definitions had in
common an initial, often short-lived,
anthropogenic driver of persistent biolog-
ical and physical change and emergence
of novel combinations of species. Most
definitions mentioned that EEs affected
people and economies. A description that
incorporates ecological and socio-economic
issues in a fairly balanced way is: ‘Ecosys-
tems that develop after changing social,
economic and cultural conditions so
change the environment that new biotic
assemblages colonize and persist for
decades with positive or negative social,
economic and biodiversity consequences’.
Figure 1 illustrates these ideas by show-
ing that socio-economic considerations
motivate the use of energy to ‘develop’ or
convert a natural ecosystem to some form
of managed land use that brings more
immediate benefits to society (liquid assets
such as minerals and crops). Manage-
ment generally involves inputs of energy
(in terms of machine time, fertilizer and
pesticide, for example)3 and genetic mate-
rial, and a loss of ‘natural capital’ (defined
as the renewable and non-renewable
resources that occur independently of
human action or fabrication4).
Such ‘resources’ include all that nature
(genes, individuals, populations, soils,
landscapes, waterbodies) has to offer
humanity in terms of aesthetic, spiritual,
health, utilitarian and other values.
When costs of management exceed
benefits, the enterprise becomes econom-
ically unsustainable, management ceases
and the modified land gradually changes
to an emerging ecosystem, the character-
istics of which may (or may not) be pre-
dicted by ecological theories and notions
on succession, alternative stable states,
island biogeography, biological invasions,
disturbance ecology, niche theory and
species–energy theory. According to such
ecological theories, biological assem-
blages that develop on an anthropo-
genically modified patch (of ground or
water) will depend on the composition,
quantity and mobility of organisms in the
surrounding landscape, the environ-
ment, the shape and size of the altered
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patch, and interactions among colonizing
organisms and between organisms and
the new environment.
Interdisciplinary differences
in perceptions of emerging
ecosystems
Ecologists generally felt that emerging
ecosystems were degraded, damaged
and in a state that had a reduced value to
society. Despite this, many perceived that
EEs might provide opportunities for
research on the way in which indigenous
and introduced microbes, plants and
animals colonize and modify novel envi-
ronments (such as urban industrial sites,
toxic mine dumps and sewage ponds)
and on ways they might be manipulated
to give a better ‘product’. On the other
hand, sociologists considered that valua-
tion of ecosystems should be made by
those parties who actually used or were
directly affected by EEs, rather than by
academics whose lives were generally
unaffected by the systems they were
valuing or studying. There was concern
that external prejudgement of emerging
ecosystems as degraded and in need of
rehabilitation could further disadvantage
the ‘hidden’ users, the poor and landless
who obtain resources from abandoned
land. These stakeholders include people
who build informal housing on the land,
cut wood, draw water, or gather materials
for building, animal feed, or recycling.
There was considerable debate as to
whether EEs really did have harmful
social and economic effects, and, if so,
at what scales these were experienced
(individual, local, national or global econ-
omies).
Examples discussed at the Brasilia
workshop
From old tropical forest to new tropical
forest. In his introductory talk at the
Brasilia workshop, Ariel Lugo (USDA
Forest Service) conveyed a positive image
of at least some emerging ecosystems. He
described his 30-year study of vegetation
change in Puerto Rico, an island with a
human population density of 450 people
per km2. Within the past century an
expanding rural population deforested
95% of the land, only to abandon cultiva-
tion in favour of urban livelihoods subsi-
dized by foreign aid and imported
petroleum. Within a few decades, trees
have returned to 45% of the island’s
surface, although biomass recovery rate
on cleared land was inversely propor-
tional to severity of land use. New forests
differ from native forest in that assem-
blages include alien species, species
dominance ratios are higher, old trees
and rare species are absent and rates of
decomposition have changed. Despite
differences between the emerging eco-
system and the original one, Lugo and
Helmer5 argue that control of alien plant
species in this wet, tropical environment
might not have led to an outcome more
favourable for indigenous biota or people
From Cerrado shrubland to unsustainable
planted pasture. Carlos A. Klink (Depart-
ment of Ecology, University of Brasilia), in
his introduction to the field trip to ‘im-
proved’ pastures in Cerrado, envisaged a
less advantageous future for altered
landscapes. Cerrado, a broad-leaved,
sclerophyllous savanna on infertile acid
lateritic soil, was Brazil’s largest biome,
but approximately 30% of this vegetation
type has been cleared for the establish-
ment of cattle pastures planted to African
grasses. Initially these pastures are very
productive, and foreign revenue earned
from cattle funded the growth of towns in
inland Brazil and boosted the national
economy. However, over longer periods
the productivity of these planted pastures
is unsustainable. Within a couple of
decades they are dominated by less palat-
able grasses which tolerate infertile soil.
Grass biomass accumulation increases fire
frequency that reduces carbon sequestra-
tion. Rooting depths of the introduced
grasses (>2 m) exceed those of indigenous
species, so that they alter the hydrology,
thereby retarding recovery of drought-
tolerant shrubs. Klink concluded that -
‘development of a modern agriculture in
Cerrado has not improved its already
uneven social inequality and the environ-
mental costs are high’.6
And many more. In breakout groups,
workshop participants discussed other
examples of emerging ecosystems, usually
resulting from unsustainable or inappro-
priate development. These included
‘savannarization’ of the Amazon via roads
in the rainforest;7 Chilean mattoral
changing to a smog-generating dustbowl
via a succession of land uses from cattle,
sheep and goat rearing to feral rabbits,
wheat growing and finally weeds;8 and
disused shrimp farms that alter estuarine
function in former mangrove forests.9
Alternative scenarios. For each modified
ecosystem, delegates defined a range of
alternative scenarios, for example aban-
donment, various forms of re-develop-
ment, and rehabilitation. We then attemp-
ted to quantify time-frames for change,
institutions involved in decision making,
stakeholders influenced by decisions,
benefits and costs to affected parties
and the biodiversity of each pre- and
post-development scenario. All groups
concurred that, depending on rainfall,
temperature, edaphic factors, patch size
and the biota in the surrounding matrix, a
variety of ecosystems could emerge after
a single perturbation. Moreover, the out-
come could, at a cost, be manipulated to
increase the values of the EE to present or
future stakeholders (Fig. 2). It seems likely
that restoration to a near-natural state
with high natural capital values will be
the most costly (energy demanding) op-
tion in the short-term (decades), whereas
doing nothing is a cheap option that may
lead to an EE that produces or conserves
little of short- or long-term value. The
basis of this assumption is that loss of re-
sources, biodiversity and services from
natural ecosystems erodes human wel-
fare in the long term.10
Emerging ecosystems in South
Africa
Invasion of natural or disturbed ecosys-
tems by alien plants in South Africa is
widespread, particularly along water-
ways. This phenomenon conforms to the
draft definition of an EE in that it results in
new biotic assemblages that persist for
decades with social, economic and bio-
diversity consequences, which in this case
have been well researched. Options for
management of invasive alien plants
have engaged the involvement and
tapped the skills and opinions of govern-
ment, non-governmental organizations,
economists,11 sociologists, hydrologists,
entomologists, ecologists, and a wide
range of stakeholders, rich and poor. The
outcome has been the nationally and
internationally funded Working for Water
clearing and rehabilitation programme
that seeks to convert multiple problems to
multiple opportunities and benefits.12 It
aims to enhance water security, improve
the ecological integrity of natural systems
and restore the productive potential
of land using a community-based, public-
works programme and affiliated skills
development initiatives that secure eco-
nomic benefits as a byproduct of alien
plants.
Surface mining, or clearing of vegeta-
tion and topsoil to remove the minerals, is
used in various parts of South Africa to
obtain such commonly used materials as
limestone, gypsum, gravel, coal, titanium,
zirconium and diamonds. Surface mines
can be extensive (more than 1000 hectares
in extent) and the rate of re-vegetation
appears to be related to rainfall, substrate
stability and phytotoxicity. Restoring
vegetation resembling that pre-mining in
structure and composition occurred
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within a decade on the well-watered
dunes at Richards Bay, KwaZulu-Natal,13
but landscaped surface mines in arid
Namaqualand appear to remain in an
‘emerging’ state, saline, dusty and domi-
nated by alien annual weeds14,15 unless a
substantial investment is made in re-
vegetation.16–18 So far, sociologists and
economists appear to have engaged less
in the debates on appropriate alternative
futures for surface mines (see Mentis19)
than ecologists.
There are many other EEs in South
Africa that are likely to be ignored by
social scientists and economists alike until
their changed function affects the quality
of human life at a scale sufficient to force
decision-making by local or national
government. Some examples of EEs in
southern Africa are denuded ostrich
camps, over-grazed rangelands dominated
by apparently stable populations of toxic
or spinescent plants and other forms of
dryland degradation,20,21 disused crop
land in semi-arid areas, abandoned
plantations of alien trees (eucalypts,
pines, wattles) or forage crops such
saltbush (Atriplex nummularia) or prickly
pear (Opuntia ficus-indica), drained
wetlands, and areas temporally occupied
by informal housing, industry or landfills.
Conclusion
The future composition and function of
anthropogenically altered ecosystems is
for society to decide. Such a decision
should ideally consider a wide range of
present and future stakeholders and a
multidisciplinary analysis of the costs and
benefits of options ranging from neglect
though re-allocation to rehabilitation and
restoration. If society decides to do
nothing, new ecosystems will gradually
emerge. If society decides to manage the
emergence, it is possible that social, eco-
nomic and ecological values may be
enhanced. However, the likelihood of
governments allocating resources to
intervene in emerging ecosystems will
depend on awareness of the EE phenom-
enon and on the availability of social,
economic and ecological analyses of alter-
native scenarios. As yet there has been
little research into the characteristics of
ecosystems that emerge from large-scale
or prolonged anthropogenic use. The
assumptions that EEs are species-poor,
dysfunctional, dominated by alien species
and a liability to humanity may need to be
tested, and testing the EE concept will
provide a washing-stone over which
ecologists, economists and sociologists
can meet to share and compare their
visions of the future.
Suggestions from James Aronson and a reviewer
improved this paper. The author’s participation in the
workshop was facilitated by UNESCO.
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Fig. 2. The decision to invest energy in conversion of natural ecosystems (delivering many services and
conserving as yet unexploited tangible and intangible resources) to managed systems, delivering liquid assets
(crops, minerals) for consumption and immediate wealth generation is a socio-economic one, made at
individual, local or national level. Similarly, the decision to discontinue management (energy investment) is
economically driven. However, restoring ‘natural capital’ also has a cost: decisions on energy investment involve
the quality and natural capital value of the ecosystems that emerge after abandonment of commercial manage-
ment. Various emerging ecosystems (EE-1 unmitigated to EE-n near natural) could develop as a function of
different management strategies and levels of energy or economic input. The outer circle indicates the continua
among emerging and natural ecosystems, and between people and their environment. The inner circle (energy)
is not aligned with the others because some activities (transformation, restoration) require more energy input
than others (such as abandonment).
